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Objective: Nonviable necrotic eschar is an impedance to wound healing and
can ultimately lead to failure of soft tissue coverage in traumatic or high-risk
wounds. Topical therapeutic agents can provide a less invasive management
alternative to surgical debridement of eschar.
Approach: The case of a 40-year-old male with a traumatic right lower ex-
tremity amputation complicated by surgical incision ischemic eschar forma-
tion is reported. Honey-based salve with burdock leaf dressings was used to
noninvasively manage eschar extending over the incision site. Images were
obtained for 5 months of follow-up.
Results: Five-month follow-up demonstrated complete resolution of eschar
and re-epithelialization of skin in the affected region.
Innovation: Honey-based salve with burdock leaf dressings shows promise for
enhancing healing outcomes in traumatic wounds that develop nonviable eschar.
Conclusion: Surgical debridement of an amputation stump with large ischemic
eschar was avoided with the use of honey-based salve with burdock leaf dressings.
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INTRODUCTION
The severely mangled extremity

is a challenging clinical problem for
the treating surgeon that predisposes
trauma survivors to substantial mor-
bidity and loss of function.1–3 In the
acute setting, patients often present
with active hemorrhage through the
mangled extremity and orthopedic
injuries too severe for successful limb
salvage to occur. When hemorrhage
through a mangled extremity cannot
be controlled, amputation is some-

times performed, with careful con-
sideration for maintaining as much
native limb as possible when appro-
priate. Amputation in these cases
allows hemostasis to occur. Attention
can then be focused on resuscitating
the patient and treating any other
associated but less severe injuries.

After amputation is performed, a
series of challenges must be over-
come. Open fractures and contami-
nation of the initial injury predispose
the patient to infection.4 In addition,
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the full extent of soft tissue injury is often difficult
to ascertain in the immediate postoperative period
after amputation. Barriers to successful healing of
traumatic and surgical wounds in the setting of
amputation are often encountered in the following
days and weeks as the zone of injury declares itself,
presenting as inadequate soft tissue flap perfusion,
poor host nutrition, and soft tissue infection.5

When wound healing complications are en-
countered, the options available to the surgeon to
improve the clinical outcome may be limited based
on patient preference or the wound characteristics
themselves.6 Surgical debridement and wound bed
preparation followed by split thickness skin graft-
ing or even more advanced flaps and grafts have
been suggested to be the standard of care for de-
finitive closure of acute and chronic wounds not
amendable to primary closure. However, patients
wish to avoid multiple trips to the operating the-
ater and alternative wound management strate-
gies should be considered.7–9 In these scenarios,
effective nonsurgical strategies for mitigating trau-
matic wound complications are of keen interest to
surgeons and their patients. Negative pressure
wound therapy (NPWT), hyperbaric oxygen, and
enzymatic debridement are commonly used non-
surgical alternatives.10–12 Wet to dry dressings with
antiseptic solutions such as Dakins or betadine are
also used,13 although there is growing concern that
they do not provide an appropriate moist wound
healing environment.14

Both patients and surgeons may be interested in
the alleviation of traumatic wound complications
without recourse to further surgery. Reports of
topical biological therapeutic agents have shown
promise. Honey-based salves that have been uti-
lized as a wound dressing for centuries have more
recently been found to have demonstrable antioxi-
dant, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, and an-
giogenic properties.15 Furthermore, honey has been
shown to debride wound slough mechanically, pen-
etrate biofilm, reduce wound pH (3.5–4), increase
local oxygen release from hemoglobin, and even
promote fibroblast infiltrate.16,17 Honey has been
shown to promote tissue healing in a variety of
settings, most notably burn wounds and dehisced
surgical wound beds.18

All parts of the burdock plant (Acrtium lappa)
are used in traditional medicine. The leaves in
particular are thought to have antibacterial and
antifungal properties.19 The Amish community has
used a natural dressing comprising honey-based
B&W Ointment� (Holistic Acres, LLC, Newcomers-
town, OH) and burdock leaves to treat burns and
wounds.20 It has previously been reported as being

a successful alternative treatment for traumatic
wounds requiring skin grafts, particularly in chil-
dren.21 The Amish Burn Group reported that B&W
ointment and burdock leaf therapy almost totally
alleviated the distress caused by changing burn
wound dressings and appeared to be an acceptable
alternative to conventional burn care.22 However,
others found limited efficacy on in vivo testing and
recommended caution in the use of this comple-
mentary topical therapeutic for burn wounds.23

A literature search on the use of honey-based
B&W ointment and burdock leaves for complica-
tions of complex traumatic wounds other than
burns revealed no prior reports. The current article
presents a case report on the effective use of this
honey-based biological therapeutic intervention
on a complex traumatic crush wound with com-
plications, specifically tissue necrosis and eschar
development.

CLINICAL PROBLEM ADDRESSED

Nonviable necrotic eschar is an impedance to
wound healing and can ultimately lead to failure of
soft tissue coverage of a lower extremity amputa-
tion stump. When present, this eschar can create a
mechanical blockade to wound epithelialization,
prolong the inflammatory component of the wound-
healing mechanism, and serve as a nidus for soft
tissue infection. For these reasons, surgeons clas-
sically opt for sharp debridement of eschar and
revision of a wound closure to include skin grafts or
vascularized flaps. Efforts to identify less invasive
strategies for managing this complication have
yielded a number of alternative debridement tech-
niques. In this report, we present a case study
wherein honey was utilized in combination with
burdock leaves to promote successful healing of a
traumatic transfemoral amputation surgical wound
complicated by tissue necrosis without the need for
further surgical revision in a patient opposed to
additional surgery.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A 40-year-old Amish male laborer’s right leg was
caught beneath a loaded wooden shipping pallet
weighing > 275 kg, which had fallen from a height
during a freight lift accident at his workplace. He
sustained a traumatic amputation of his right leg
at the level of the proximal tibia and an ipsilateral
closed femoral shaft fracture (Fig. 1A, B). He pre-
sented to our level 1 trauma facility in extremis,
actively exsanguinating from the injured limb. His
leg was found to be pulseless below the level of his
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injuries, and he was unable to demonstrate distal
neurologic function. He was taken emergently to
the operating room for knee disarticulation and
hemostasis of a popliteal arterial avulsion injury
(Fig. 1C, D). After disarticulation had been per-
formed and hemostasis was achieved, he under-
went resuscitation using the massive transfusion
protocol. The surgical wound was packed with
sterile laps and an NPWT dressing was utilized to
bolster the initial wound (Fig. 2A–D). In addition,
he was placed in a long leg splint to initially im-
mobilize his femoral shaft injury and enable soft
tissue rest to minimize any further microtrauma to
an already threatened extremity.

The following day he underwent revision am-
putation for definitive treatment of his extremity
injury. The amputation was revised to above the
knee using a Gritti–Stokes technique, with ipsi-
lateral intramedullary fixation of the femoral shaft
fracture using a retrograde femoral nail (Fig. 3A, B).
The Gritti–Stokes method maintains the pa-
tella and quadriceps tendon by performing a
patellofemoral arthrodesis. This allows for im-
provement in hip flexor strength and mobility of

the amputation stump.24 Coverage of the distal
femur was achieved using two anterior-based fas-
ciocutaneous flaps of tissue from his thigh and a
posterolateral-based fasciocutaneous flap advanced
to the medial wound edge under tensionless closure.
Intraoperatively, both anterior flaps appeared vi-
able with bleeding wound edges, indicative of good
perfusion. The posterior flap was the most trau-
matized and appeared to have questionable via-
bility with less consistent perfusion to the edges;
however, due to the fact that his posterior thigh
would require very large graft if resected, it was
utilized as a biological dressing in the acute setting
to allow for formal zone of injury declaration. The
incision was bolstered by reapplication of NPWT
(Fig. 3C, D). The NPWT dressing was continued for
2 weeks postoperatively, and stump shrinker
stockings were initiated on postoperative day 3 to
maintain external support of the wound in lieu of a
bulkier splint dressing but also to allow wound
checks while in the hospital.

The patient remained in the hospital and was
maintained supine for 5 days postoperatively be-
fore discharge home. He was then followed with
regular clinic visits at 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 14 weeks by

Figure 1. Initial presentation of traumatic amputation. Injury X-ray (A) and
clinical photo (B) demonstrating traumatic amputation. Postinitial de-
bridement X-ray (C) with ipsilateral femur fracture and clinical photo (D) of
remaining viable tissue.

Figure 2. Clinical presentation after initial debridement of posterior flap.
(A) Anterior repair and drain (B) and distal medial repair (C) with application
of NPWT (D). NPWT, negative pressure wound therapy.
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the treating surgeon. At his first postoperative
evaluation, there was a large area (*30 · 12 cm) of
skin pallor and tissue necrosis noted on the poste-
rior medial soft tissue flap (Fig. 4A, B), which had
been in the initial zone of injury and used for a local
fasciocutaneous flap. This portion of the wound
appeared nonviable and had started to form a thick
eschar beginning at the surgical wound edge and
progressing proximally up the posterior medial
thigh. At this time, surgical debridement of the
eschar and coverage of the amputation stump with
split-thickness skin grafting were offered; how-
ever, the patient declined. He requested a trial of
local wound care with burdock leaf dressing wraps
and a honey-based salve, which was a wound care
strategy that has worked for others in his com-
munity. His wound did not appear infected, spe-
cifically there was no marginal erythema, purulence,
or local odor, and there were no systemic symptoms
of infection. His request was, therefore, honored,
and his wound was monitored closely over the
subsequent weeks. He utilized a thin layer of B&W
ointment applied to burdock leaves (*2¢¢ · 4¢¢) ob-
tained from the local Amish community healthcare
supply provider. The leaves were left to soften for

15 min before being individually applied to the es-
char and his stump and wrapped in cotton gauze to
secure them in place. The dressings were changed
twice daily. At his 3-week postoperative follow-up,
the eschar was evolving and was more firm with
the periphery retracted, revealing a granulation
bed without erythema, purulent, or malodorous
discharge or any systemic symptom indicative of
infection (Fig. 4C). Sutures were removed at
5-week postoperative follow-up. At this point, the
eschar showed continued evolution with additional
contraction, revealing a larger granulation bed at
the periphery of the wound (Fig. 4D).

RESULTS

This patient-selected conservative honey and
burdock treatment strategy was highly effective for
this individual both clinically and regarding his
goal to avoid further surgical management if pos-
sible. The eschar had nearly completely lysed away
by postoperative week 7 and was sharply excised
through several intact fibrous adhesions to the
underlying granulating bed as a single piece of

Figure 4. Postoperative evaluation. Development of large posteromedial
eschar at 1 week (A) with preservation of two anterior flaps (B). Maturation
of eschar at 3 weeks (C) and 5 weeks (D).

Figure 3. Clinical status after Gritti–Stokes amputation. Arthrodesis of
patella to the femoral stump (A) fracture reduction (B) and three-limbed
flap (C) with application of NPWT (D).
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tissue (Fig. 5A). The honey and burdock treat-
ment was continued by the patient after eschar
debridement for a total of 14 weeks. Of note, the
patient developed a transient folliculitis during
this time period, which was suspected to be due to
moisture accumulation and sweat. The patient was
advised to minimize the cotton gauze wrapping to
allow greater permeability and the rash sponta-
neously resolved without use of antibiotics within
3–4 days. By week 10, the underlying wound bed
was re-epithelialized with primarily healthy tissue
except for mild posteromedial erythema and pres-
ence of a benign exudative process, with minimal
serous fluid, with several superficial erosions in-
dicative of final stages of healing (Fig. 5B). These
lesions were treated by superficial debridement in
the clinic by the treating surgeon. At no point
during follow-up was there concern for infection.
By week 14, his stump had matured and was in
acceptable form to bear weight through an above-
the-knee prosthetic device as evident by viable and
healed anterior/distal flaps (Fig. 5C) and posterior
soft tissue flaps (Fig. 5D).

DISCUSSION

The patient presented in this case study did not
use tobacco and was generally healthy, with ade-
quate nutritional status, no peripheral vascular
disease. The patient was also highly motivated to
adhere to the treatment. The patient was able to
accommodate regular follow-up to assess wound
status for possible complications, which would
contraindicate a conservative course.

Moisture retentive dressing strategies are re-
ported to promote wound eschar autolysis by
leveraging the body’s endogenous proteolytic, fi-
brinolytic, and collagenolytic mechanisms.25 Lar-
val therapy, a different technique requiring
application of sterile maggots to the wound eschar,
has been shown to effectively debride and also
promote tissue granulation. Larvae are particu-
larly effective in the setting of infection, as they
have been shown to eradicate bacterial biofilms
during the debridement process.26 In scenarios
wherein eschar is present but soft tissue infection
is not suspected, application of topical solvents,
such as Dakins solution, or exogenous enzymes
such as collagenase, can assist in degradation of
devitalized tissue. In this case report, we introduce
honey and burdock leaves as another less invasive
debridement strategy for addressing wound eschar
that does not appear infected.

B&W ointment is predominantly honey, a bio-
logic agent that has been widely studied and used
in wound therapy.27 There has been increased in-
terest in the role of honey, not least because it may
reduce the need for antibiotic therapies. Recent
studies have also indicated that honey may have an
active regenerative role.28 It is thought that honey
acts to modulate the immune response by stimu-
lation and/or inhibition of regulatory cytokines,
such as tumor necrosis factor-a, interleukin-1b,
and interleukin-6.29 Other active constituents of
B&W ointment, such as aloe vera gel,30 comfrey
root,31 and wormwood,32 have been investigated
individually and shown to be effective in reducing
bacterial and fungal activity.

The use of burdock leaves has been less studied in
the wound care field. The literature on the medici-
nal use of burdock leaves focuses on burdock leaf
extract rather than whole leaves.33 For example, in
dentistry this biologic agent is thought to be effec-
tive against oral infections. Pereira et al. studied the
antimicrobial activity of burdock leaf extract on
several strains of bacteria that are also implicated
in soft tissue wound infection, specifically Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, and
Candida albicans.34 They found that the complex

Figure 5. Post-therapeutic appearance. Progression of wound after es-
char removal at 7 weeks (A) 10 weeks (B), and 14 weeks postoperative
follow-up demonstrating intact distal medial and lateral coverage (C) and
posteromedial coverage (D).
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chemical profile of the burdock leaves
enables antimicrobial action on several
different microbial inhibition zones, in-
dicating burdock leaves appear to have
broad antimicrobial efficacy.

Limitations
If tissue is deemed completely nonvia-

ble in the initial evaluation of the injury,
or infection threatens the soft tissue en-
velope, then sharp debridement and swift
intervention are indicated. Allergies to honey or
burdock leaves will contraindicate use of these
biologics.

Honey-based salve with burdock leaf dress-
ings was used in combination in this case of
patient-centered care in managing the severely
mangled extremity. Further study is needed to
determine whether honey-based salve or bur-
dock leaf dressings used alone would have simi-
lar efficacy in eschar management for this type of
injury.

INNOVATION

Conservative management using a honey-based
salve may be a reasonable alternative in the ap-
propriate patient population with close follow-up,
in lieu of repeat surgical debridement and place-
ment of skin grafts. Biologic agents have the po-
tential to enhance healing and reduce incident
infection. Although the use of honey is commonly
reported in diabetic wounds and burn wounds, this
case report is, to our knowledge, the first descrip-
tion of honey-based salve and burdock leaves being
utilized as a less-invasive alternative to sharp de-
bridement and skin grafting of a traumatic wound
eschar to achieve coverage. Necrotic eschar is an
impedance to wound healing and can ultimately
lead to failure of soft tissue coverage of a lower
extremity amputation stump.
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NPWT ¼ negative pressure wound therapy
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